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TORO~TO: Ofi(,, April ~~oronto 
St:tr <'llblu rrom London :<n>·• com-
I 111!1tcc n( llrltlllh S~·lallel f 'arty to· rlnr votf'tl 11lxty-two lo c en~n in 1:1\·or nr 1·C$0\ution ad...nc;,tlni: united 
l rude unlo:i n1·I hrn to li-lpro\'t' J•ros· 
f>('('l for !\ll!'CeiU!nl O\'ertbftlW or 
11r.::..cnt ~\'alf'm J)rt.\'Ulling In world. 
< cmrnllll·l' rll-cldecl tlmll '"'11' op110r· ~ · · • ' ' ~ -!!th .:·athO\::lt!u~ tlle on~rthr~w o.: tli-~ £~~'..~'~!:~I.'._" __ .....,. 11 unl' lor "ucrt•H oi work~"'· pro~rom 
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\VHITI~ CANARY l•"!A \VNS 
I 
PALM BEACH AND BLACI\ 
i S 1.5() Pair 
-. . . . . ·- . - ----. l 
CHICIAOO. April (i Thl' (l' 1111 S~'- .John (lnrriJY· t•hl...C or P«!lke. l'arly 
tllroughnut ~" l 'hlr-:11;,• dbtri ·~ 1ml:1r ph1t·•d !he 1•01lre polfcll rur1· 
Nliiifv ffrlOUtd)' <'rlJ•l'l -•il Ii\' n ht•ll\") on f(!l'l'r\·e. I "·e huntlred pt>llr:em1:n 
'!',,........... • • 1rntr111ll.'tl 11ic swllfhr:irds la11t night, 
.-sconn. \'lrtunl!)· """" ilc:non 117.· he i<nlil. .\Ir. G11rrlt> :<Hid 1bc 1d111n1 
H today by thr; 1111rNtl 11! an 11!1-' tlon \\'ns 11hlo11i;, ,11111 od1INI tllal It 
I iilliJIOrlJed l!lrlke of 111\ llrianen, :n • 111"1)' he f"CC'.\3Uty 10 <':Ill 0111 the I eonllng to reportll rro111 ••h•nm r;n1· militia mu! •It durc mlllll1ry t·ontrol !road• a!1'edt.."1). f-';onl'i11g, 1insslhlc riut'I, In ru1lruml r -nr~ll. • I 
t'll«' to ~cctlonsl .. t rlkell. 
---o---
Freight Rates Rise 
'!Remnant Kolchak's Army 
~iAnxious to Leave Russi~ inacu~ ... ~~~,_ may 
~I . . I t.ONl>OTO:, Arra fl:-,\ \ks:,lntd1 t.:n~ or thbu~ands of men ,:1ncl -s:}\' Sightless Men on \Valk of 180 Miles a 
1 
.Pathetic Spectacle 
!n th.; Lo:11Jo11 'l'im ~s from H.1rbin. t:'rl\I thouJ:tn:J olti.:ers :ire :i.ruiol<i RJ dn tcd Mnrd1 15th. ~1iv~ th:tt lh1. to lc:ivc Bolsh;:vi=' t tcrritor\', but 
~! I rte nf the arnl\' or C~~ncrnl Voit· 1!1:11 the ~onsent pf the Chi?<:"~ 
7.<'kofh k y rhe ~ol:! ri:mnnnr 0 1 .\ti· ::n<l J:ipni')c::>e has to be ()htn1ned r,oxvox. \ !lril 4 About eii;htrl 
• ~ 1:•ir:il Kolchok 's for.:1:s in tr:in"'· for cxodui; from Siherin, and thnt 1 Ill Ind men 11et oul t'rom Ma111·llr~tcr \ I Boilrnlin. cnll~ for ::..:rious consiJ· thei r ntti1udc h~s not yet b c cn de· tuday 10 wnlk to r..ondon, "">'• L.o n· ~ cr.HiOn •• 'I h:! desr:lldl nJt!s th:tl fined. I ' don Times. With oihcr bnndR of! --·- blind men from \'llrious 1)3rt1 or coun· ~ 8~ 1 b Drou:.; l'emand NatiYC ~skimos Will try th<'Y Intend 10 make rttprctentn-j 
m 
For lndcpendcnl'l lhn c Ex«111sh·c Ri~hts lion to Premier urglni: that proYl11lon~ 
, __ !<hould be ni.t<ll' tor tr11inln1;" nntl 
· l.ONOO. ·. Arri! 5 Th" demanl.i In 1"ar \.'anadian North i;(lC11rll» or 11n·llhood or blind dtiz-~ ~ mnde or 1hc i\lli1.:> 1h11t the indc· ens. The band Crom Ma.nrhester, I l\"I r :.ndcnce of Syri.1 be r::o.~n:i~·I OTT.\\\'t\. ,\pr ll i>- Trrlpp(. r11 who 1 a.,ys dl'1111ntch to [4>ndon Thnefl. wnsj \! h RS virtu:i.11)' been Jr..ipp~d by had 11lonnecl thrco )e.m1' i<tay on n pa.I.boll~ .>no. Tho men cnrrlcd no-, ~ Prince Fcisul, who some lime nw Dnnl\s I htr,nd, In lht! far Canudtan 1 thin;; but white b-.mneni 11roclnlmln~I wns made Kin ii nl" Syn .. , accorJ· north, will j~' dl1a111iol111Nl. An order pnrPQ!Cl' of plli?rlmage. Ou one hun-inj:t to l1 ucsp:itch to the O.iil~ ~ll c·oun~·• I ,11ns hl'l'll pas Cd pml1lblt- : drcll and ~IJ:;bl)' mill' wnlk lltt'_>" wllll Ht Mail from ():1mns.::ur., ll.ll..:LI ,'\\ar.:li 111i; t ra1ll>l'g on \'ltlorl:a l11land or tru11t to frlentlly or~nlzatl• na to 
t\\ 2!lth. : nnnk!l 1 ~11n11, northwnt; t .. rrltorll'~-1 proYldo thl'rn "llh rood anti th1:ll.:?r. , ~ • n - _ l'hr huntlnft ground in the Arctic, on 1> : 
a~ Ott The \Vay to frehmd 11tu ad\"1t-o nt rbl· con11n1u1011cr or tbe Socialists Will Press . . 
fif; " .• l • ., _ ttorol CTnnqcllrm ~fo:mrl'd Police, h1 to I F El · I N y k ~ I• rom The l. mlcd ~tatc.; b•' ; llre crn!ll for nnll\'O 1-!sklmo~. Ulld or c<'laon n CW or . I 
~ - fore!xn tro'11pl'r11 arc 10 be t•xclu1led. I To Re-Elect Their Men) 'LO~J)ON. April 5,-ln connc:- ---o----tio~ with the searching by th~ Marshal Foch In Charge NEW YORK. April s- Tbe detn-... ~ " - ALSO -
.i, Ch~ldrcn •s and l\Usscs' 
~ . 'VHITE FAWN AND CANARY ~I Ta~riving nt. ~ondondJcrr~. t~c PARIS. "prll :1- F'rl'n<'h mllltarv the l\ght lo reinstate ·e membera of 
fi1 pol!c~ o f the GhisgO\\' c;icom,;r __ • mlnotlon of the So<:l•~•l• to urry 
l unc~ ."RY~ it 1,; ~Hite t Ill t . c mca~11re11 d c11lned to ror<'e the Oe,:.. their party expelled om rue New ~ r.111horat1c:'I lc:irncd. that ccrtam 1 0 r t t rt bd It York A••tmbl)' b4!tore he l'oten at 1 ncrsoos were hclicvelJ to he on lmnn ov•' ,nmen ° w 1 raw • It . . • trt)(JJlll tro~ thn Ruhr buln. are now a special eleoctlon, WH a nounced on 
• • I their ,wa;· to I reland frvt:t Ame~1c:t eontlrrly '" tho hands or M1rahal Saturday nl11bt by omc111111 of soclsl· fi1lh)' way ot Gl:isgow. • l"'orb. It wna atat,,ed at tbe foreign !rt orianl&allons after a t'OnCtrence ; 
1 $1.20 Pair 
·~ .. 'B9wring . Brothers 
• l Limited. · 
~ D- - ,- ontru thl11 morning. , here. The Go"remor. ll wu 11ld, 
I St. Lawrence Clear I , , wnurd be asked to call a apeclal elec-ffl - British Pound Rises . tlon, and the llTe men ':'ould aeek ,r• ~ · MO:-:TRf;,\I,, April 6- Tbo&. ltob;i,• • • election. t'Onftdent ot IUCCeal. lt ..... ~ 1eert'lary or the Shipping l''l'ileratlon, l • Above Four Dollars announced that a meetlD« or dele-lll\tN toda)' that It wu cx~ted that N•:w \'ORK, April T---Tbe B?:"ltlsb ptu repreeenUns Uui LabOr ors•a· St. IAwrenre would be clear or l~o 0Ar.h11n1• talfl l"03e abbn ·roar •ol- laatlon.s of Grw.ter N•w York would 
,._, •·ltbln the next ten .da11, whe~ oeean lor1 &o·claF aft* lletac below UiM be ll•ld ll .. 01l 'f~ &o ~·-




You'll cerruinly want :t iood 
looking Sh<Je for Sprin~ wear. 
Come and 'lake Your 
Selection. 
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0 
TriE cVENlNG AOVOCAT.b ST. 
o,C: •ocao OC!OU I L • ~ ·t A d L -- ThL" a1~••pan1 to be not onbr Cbrl1t1An 
e RAIN COATS ao · luer ·Y' n.n aw ::~;~'.0'i11~:~r;h:11v:r:1\'.~~ll~~ID~~~ ~ ll.lfl!>I rl!\'lluh1 tbt C11ct thllt " '"n ~· -- ~ By J. SIXC'LAIH TAIT. ;\f.O. the Rtc1lle Of divine law. man\' ure (:rounds ull mo~ul retorma b.,,., . ·11 Tile (\ge hn which we live h; tUled merely tho11e ot mau'11 contrlvnnc~ nll,lj M!cured. und dtlllaaUod bu ~ . ..c .. IUI L.\lHES & GENTS with u urJes of Nhlcut dllllcuttles In white they \-"Otullrnln ob~dll'nce t•ndef rreate11t udvam.'l'. . Qll Teg11rcl to the nature, llmll.ll aud i;nnr- penally, they are not al\\'11)'!1 obllicator)' Revolt aculost ch•ll authorl&7 
0 
XE\YE 'l' STYLES O tlon11 ot moral st..'lndurd11. Polit ics. the In cou11dent·e. · universal, but bow It i. Juatllled la ~ .ER TE D t•hurch :11111 thl' State, nppe11r to work · . only a medley or contndlctol'J' bee )!OD PRICES 0 In l-'lw I!! ot t•·o kind~ <a) Dh'lne nnd llefa and oplnlbna. Tbe probl~ Ill ~ (b) .nuruan. The formn u exprell!led lta wldeat aenat 11, or cour:ie. bow t4l FI~ISR ",\ unti-ert<nl hubbub wild Jin :Suture IAJld In God must always be reconclle all 'eae eonn1ct'1as eSalm• or titunnlru! ll<11lnds l1nd 1 11 obe>·ed; the latter not alwa)'ll .obeyed '° that UbtrtJ ID&T DOl ~1lL"R AB 1 ITY tontu<ect," ' '0 le" n Law o.!I commoul)· underatood Is a llceme, and la a cnaaa-0 f • "' "!ttii:11t11tlon In ac('Onlonce with reuon Amllll* th T: a ~· ii QC.\Lt Y / . 0 ~o Lhut tlr111 prlnclple><~iu elthc~ nrl'lpromulgated by a Centra! authorlll ~~ 
OD \"_\LT .E ci lnri;:elr dlKputed. amt that wllnJ.e\•er r? r the common welfare. The old ~ 
- v - ~ 1'1 most con1<eQ11ent ln chlllzutlon ti<l:c"~\l;hk~odralllll contended tbat la~ 
" O ~et o~fde. n.nct thcrt' '"' no c·onunon ° n 11 wert obllpto17 ID ~ .\re to l ' found in Out nueemenl 3t" to whnt l1t elhlroi nndls~lence. Dnt · that la not .tbl!ellil'etaci "hut 111 non-ctllh:nt. Bari elhtcatlon i "~t·h 1troat jurlabl u ./ :n}1incoats. 0 null t·11~10111 ha \'l' "fl obscured 111111 per-f us t n and otberw w:bo I D \'ertetf the Will tbl\t the lmmUlablO •law l l' law•and JIOthJDS ·~ j I 1coniocle11ce ~ notblq w on I - . - · ~o l:\Wl; or Cnd 11ll 1 tl1e unher11<. arc. with I B • .:.:.. Q 1·ontln11ally Ylolnled. both In hcurt. ·1 41· dy thla mtua ~ · . 11 re uce to tbe penal ~ R BER l'IH'e<'h and a.1.L. Thi" unrortntHlle con. 1 bl 1 ft ~ I dltlon \q1 ... lll'l't llrouAht nbout bv the tie i;en11e of 0 lptloa e t.Q · I ht end I nit ot thcoloitlcut ·ti i<t'Quenceii or dlaobecllenc:e. wltll the ubstr:wt Lbeor) c~t;c:~~;~~ • ,·urfolhl fornuc or lnjQlltlce oftft. !IP TEM LEION D In''" In a 11n1te4 !'hrl11tendom th•• :·1~~~e~·l!·~I ·~:;r::. t::t If It la ~ o 0 moMl or the1<e dlfClrultlCJ< were prac:- nOlct wl~ the D n 11<-: tty unknown. ltrn1 "11e11 1aw 11.,. ~"'"or ~,ue cud t~:'e ot tbe Roman otb•r t'lliua aac 
o:>r==--. CIO · ~.ime mixed 1111 " 'th th\'01010-. moral ;'~~ro~ 11 h ordng 111 olatry, or tboll• problbldq mu Ul ~. 1iil4 mii'+.J OClo i<1:tndord11 bccumel ohiiruretl. :ind the 0 hzla iet c
1
ompe n11: attendbance •bl Interference w h eaeb Odler'a~M :ol «t 
-- ----+----------- 1 wors P ton ar11:e weNlon of er au • 1 · .t~ (--....i•---==----, Llmrch no tona::~r remained thl! ~otc .. h 1 k d the aood• of e earth tba w .... or wa Ip :was oqe ~ I jl'c .. '4 w o oo c upon the 11amo u .,.-. ~ulde 11011 nrhlll'r 1ot humnn condtll·t. h 1 t hlbl 1 1 ommon to 111. gtrins parenta •ntb· the "l'urloua" wblle '- c ..... ,L··n .... ,,._. J J S erCi<v. or nny aw o pro t on n- r~ t J h 1 .\more phllo.'°phll trootment of ethk<. rt! 1 · 1 d hi 1 · d 1 orlly over their children, lmpoalng on olr Vise> redntly, aan =,,m.,] 0 D q ni; iur 11 P" upon urge an n-. was lnLrQduced. w ilch i:a,·e the t.lRrt· 1 1 1 1 1 11 • •Ive• 11 \0111· at Odellty to their hlla- Afrplanes used to uceQd "P'ar o e e l·reni< ni:t m nor l <''I. t 1ev are not ob • lng-pohtt lo huh.Jl)en. dent thong. ht In t"' 1 1 · 1 .. t band11. and oblhtlnr all lo the obHrv· lou1" during war but were unable tq ~a .. ry 11 l·onH' t!nle um • t .. e rl' orf'. · 
th•• modern world. Two t.'h.une11111 no\\ • l·ould be r~sliite<I. auce or comp11tt11 freely entered Into. make lllDdlnP ol v~I ~I.. Thi• 1 
mude their appcarnnt'e-<me dlstln<·t· The developn1ent oC this free aplrlt ume It wa11 11uccePl'ullr attoni· 
Y 
tvety C'hrh1tlan llj_I the other Ru lion· Lf; 11 law be lnade rh·fnl' Ui< Pr•·' hall 11ince Pll~l!ed tllrougb tbree 11ll11hed: f Jll 
-- , ~ ~ • 1<11.ttlc. nm~ thli< notion \\'118 h11t11ratly ~·, h1><•l»~ end '701110 ·iot lite sm ,c t't.n; phnt1eft of existence. the Drat belD11 ~ - -
;•nrl en11tly 1ultt11t II to repre,..ent t he 1t:w1ien. 'Look 111 Lalior u.. ui;l1lngt thl' Orienta! llunarchJ In whkh free-! FOR SALE ~·lcment Jn morn lty thnl was hule· C';Jfillttl th•• wnrld o.rr. 111111 \\ lmt d.> dom heloni;l'd lo the htonarch onlr: '. 
JlClltlc'nt or re\·et tlon. Xatural In\\ \\C think (\r tnc people oC Ulste-. Wlhl, Lhe i.econcJ W;1l1 thnt o f the c:~·· ' 
1\.ti< thus 18ke.n !I t'Olncldent wtt1' In 1:1otemu i•oncta,·e. bind lhem~elvei- RA•man ~11ul1lh: In which a a:lect I Small buna:ato•· 1111\; tnrm. ~tundy j 
ill} V crylChoicc Turkeys lmorntlt~-. h~ "·hie' ml'o.1111 tbe plltnr" hr n ''ow not to obey the taw ot th.:- body ot tree citizens • •as s ustained rood Road, 11cttlng cheHp. Furm Tor- 1 I 
or the church we rent W11111der. nn<l lmJ)erlal Pl1rlll1ment to fort·e llomc 0 11 u b1U<lt. or !flll\'Cn" while the third bay Road. S ncrl'll of land, with ;;. , I 
Beet., Parsnips and free 1ho11Mt bega to make 111 appc11r· Ruic npon Ireland~ ThC>!e P00P!0 ,·arlety nrod'' rrom ·;be Toutontc In· I toomed hou .. c. One Bungalow. Fre.<ll· j. 
!
Carrots. :Ill< I'. All kind" o 1111ec11tnLlon became tnve told lld what they Intend to du, \ dlon or tbe ll~a)lng Romon i::m-, 'l•1ater \'alley, 50 rt. rrcmtni;e 11t1d !!:?IJ 1 
rtfl', nnd men heg n to rep11dl11le nny nnd we mu:ot takl! them at their wortl plre. wherob)• rre~dom became rero11:- r1. re-..irni:c: al o Bun(:l\IOw and f.lrm i 
Turnips and Cabbage control ewer tho nd or will. Uy 1hlll or brund tht•m a .. cowardi< aml llnrt1. nlied nt the 0111urnt right ot ull mem-, Torbay no11d. S acrell of Jund, woll I 
meani. rll'3t prlnrl Je11 ?ocnmc 1rnbJecl!; ,.\nd what. 1" the ':·hole o( lrell1nd do· bcra of tht- 1;ommunlt)'. Ethical wooded. uncl onti farm. Mundy Pond I 
Citron tjnd Lemon Peel c>t dlRpute null trim the dayi1 or St Ing to·d11> but def) Ing the BrltMi 0°' th.ought today, whutever rt may be. 1 ltd .. land 100 x ::c tL :1lao man:; Cit» I 
helled Almonds and Thnnm" unfit the 1re>1e11t. the l<lWs or I crn_menL In their elf~rt:1 to .project u bu developed out. of these three I residence• l"or further putlcutnn.1 
"''alnu',s l111m11n comhuL ll:l\'e bllen n1rlo11•b' Jn\\ upou their rello" countr~men con- forms or palltkal organlaatloms. 1•PPh' to • i 
n llnterprcted ,.0 thtlt 11 1,. m>w dlft'll'ult lrary to their eiq•re•'<ed wlsheH nnd 1 h 1 1 1 J R J h , 
' 
to 11'1\' wha; !'I dcrlcl nn•I what fu lier de"lre~1 ThQ>· betle\'C that moral It n .. ~ .. e evo Udl on_ Of :~~Ct)· bumun· • • 0 nSOfl 
• ·• f ' ~ · • f y ...... pone tnrou""' a series of , • • 
lrct·tlon 'I forq~ount" or 11omcthln1t. hut apart 1 Jlf..\I, f.STATf •. \Gf.~T, · Iron; Mrat. they ha\·e ~roundi. for be· lltages n each or which a cllttercnt 341~ l'rei.C'lllt St. Tl11•r1• urc twu v.ord~ "hkh lit! ;;tl 11e,·hur that ph)'ltlcal torce atllo hll'4 6et oC lnw11 nud lnetltutlons. customs t r d1P tlm.,,hu':1I nt II thl'M' c·omplh-:1- ltM lnnlni:. and u betwttn the two. anti habll11 ha. . 11upernned. 110 Umt ! !101111 and dlnpute • ''la: Lll .. rtJ an1I tbey exJK'('t to win. There 1, no itoubL pre~ent mnn can only be understood t".i,~~t::~fE;0~~nl Building. 
Law. Both arl' eat 'tford11, and u but that the lawa of Goll 111' expret11<etl throui:b 11 knowledge p f bib p1111t h ls-
lbertY '" lire Its U, ind 'l!IHntlal to In Namre and In the Tables or Stone torr. and a n)· eltort to construct tor lnn:?~.Gmthll,eod 
man dignity. 11 La'!'. on tbe other , llllllll be obe)'td. •we mu.i obey Oodj him u ruornl trnd palltlcal Ideal by n --------------
14 .... au.t. htUD&ll ...eUtude. tatber than man." but that whlrh In purely 11bst.r:1ct uod unbMorlcal fORllfY· YOURS[Lf t :t'. - ~- ·--·--~--In tM word,_Llbt117 law eajebul pc1111Uvo evil ntlldt al- melhod 111 only doomed to dltmppolnt-
!IWJr.,.;.1,,;.;;.,,, ,two ~ allied~~ 119 oppoffd without l'ompromli;e menL Seeln,;. then. tbnt ther;? 111 no =::===~=::J:::~~~J.iJiili!dJ. · ~ &..,.eoK. lfunaan law. Ill Ill be1'L IK unlvenint code \\e ~u11L be guldl'd N I · # 91!1"'1• falUblltlltq. framed by flnlleto'lh by the ) U\\tl, ht$Ulutlons and AG Al ST THE llury lllkll lllntcr 11111 Ju~t <:lo~ctl 11. conuuct witb wo lteal Ace ·~ and often. bJ lncomoet.ent mlndK cu11tomury monilll)' or the community , P lcturc CorporaUon colling !or tWtlllf pictures betoro the la C'll'ent,J-
,.., I 11 b 11 t k 1 L.Q NG SPRING I one, on n 1lldlog acalo ot $tt0,000 encb tor tbo mat. f00,000 eacb tOC' the 
iUid wills not:alwa,. free. llO that thl' 11 w t c "I' l'e: n wuy. 11 eep 11i; In IC.I~ tlma :made are often unjust, l'lcw, howt ,·er, the tuntlament.Al doc- aceood, S<0,000 each tor the' third and $30,000 each for the toarth flY• 
U4 tberefore .not alway• to be obeJed. trlne or K11nt that the one untveraal 81 taking a good tonJc. MeMurdO:a --- -· -
' principle nnd guide o( mornlft.>· h1 "So ~utrltlve Hypopbosphlte11 Is such " SHIPPING NOTES tl'I lrn' ,. 1her~ for tltl.M !ll>rt cllreet dur• 
.... ..,,.. the St Joh t I to UCL lhllt thou mayest be ablo 14'ltb- t.onlc. T be Hrpophospblles streo,;then I l•i; 1!1IH lorc11on11 . 
...... 4;,.11.s n s out Involving any contmdh:llon. tu tbo nerves, help tho uppeUte. put lron I • • -0---
M 
• ipal c •11 will I.bat the maxim of tby conduct Into the blOod., prevent coughs and ., 1 1 11 1 -5 h 1 .• ~t ~.s. Senl V.t·111 lnlo th,. dry clork And W'lrr~ W nn•• ouo-1 1· .,1· 1r. • l fl t~·11 nno :.rr \t!u .. , T ·~~ "' should be the law of oil lntelllsep t colds. NcMurdo'a l{ypopbo1pbllc1 Ill Lisbon 011 :'th,rdi :·oth. 1111 well. yl">ltert:.1r to ha,·1· ne1' ht11t11.,; 111tJu11lfrl 
'fl.ill. or yoJltlon .. ' • belnga." aon-alcohollc, and lhoro 11 no "como· 1 • I 111 hrr 1>rn1lf'll11r. The Porth\ ntr.o 
the mind Ito llA)' )·ea" or "no" IU! ll DUBLIC NOTICE ! : o back" after Ila use. Il mnk .. s yov • . h H , --<>-;;- I • t do~k"rl n't the s:ime time for• n•pah'«l 
c·hnke between. n t Jel\l<t , two ullPrnu· & The Anthracite Workers uny better. ' ' 1 :>4' rf."· ",r;nrfn n1trlr .,
5 rc•au~,· 01 10 her hull. 
-------------.i.-.:'i.' Two sb:et-!;Oc:. and 11.00. (60 and P.U\'C . ""~in. or ar mnos to oac I 
, • tin•:<, ltfl battle rounrt lle!f between I -- mulufl~l'll C1>r thl~ 11<>rt. -o- ( 
. I n 'JJER"' s d I b lrt t .' "-·"· ..,.ORK. Apvlt 00 doses.) I I l 'fhe 14 .... :-;:.r;ona f:;O~ into llm ctrr H . d Q. s· de:;lre. dl'llberatlo and dcdrl11n. " ,..A un ~r lllll y v UC 0 I ,,.,. I • a - An ut:;rcc- • ---o-- { -- ' u son ?-'uper- IX I ' ! the Motor Car Act~ 1906 1tnd 1911 the I otcnt Oil n De\\· wogc cont.nict tor the I M MU RD 0 1111' "~. Proi;pl'rO ll<lll$ 1'h11r•rltl\·· ,:odl ilnrhu: tilt' "·eek IU hnve rci>alrll 
. I - "'.\fy will en kind Ii>" mine P) c~ amt St. John's Munlclpal Cou,ncll "as em· I nntbraefte co11l netds Is expectl'd c tor llte We.,t ('oust. . mndt' ht•r hull. White . uruleri:olfl~ !il~1: 11~1•r.e01111·}' , Clf the HUDS0:-1 ear11. • I powered to ma ke cert11ln Rules and , within two weeks. Phlllp Murray, in· • I . --o-- I 111111s1·11i;cr lt1~p1?Ctln11 ut :'\orth Sydney 
f.tt •• IX ipnnOl he quei1tlo11crl. Two ll'lldecl pltOtll \\'{lit lhe dungerOUH Regulatlon11. ternotlonat vlce-prealdent of the U. The lUI; ln~rnbl\Ul left heN' thlt! I It w:is leurn,erl thnt ,aoml' uC thu 
I 1 ' l~>allt!r1olllp IK Pl'Ql'cd b)' uctuat ahoreft I BE IT KZ\OW:-: that at n meellng1l\L w .. announced bere todo)'. A~ & CO. Ltd. 1 morning for Ho1·bor Groc·e 11.l t<>w 1hc Hf':lm••t'i< pl<1lC:< had IK'L'Ollll' h>mo /W rtY~rf.~ ( ~rpr(~·tl IJy theAmerkt1n Au- Or wlll anJ Judi; tent." ot lhl" SL Jobn'a Municipal Councll 1 soon na the committee or miners nnd "l I ti " h ' ontu..t with ko, aml lx'tore Jlll."' tu: 
lo11101111 .. AUoi Intl on ant not bu$e<I on held Lhe t SUt day of March A. D. 1920.
1
1 operato rs conducUng tbe negot.latlona Oht1mh1t1 sin~ JS!S. •1 nllp ra on ~ h~r t ht• C'.111mll1111 unthorlthis u:dcrd ·~·r" 1111-fluJ11•1>rted ttaltllil. Frl'<'•lom fi; that PQWer of the mind 1 lbc tollowln&' rules and regulRtlOnJ reaches 11 decision b e said n trl·dJ • \flller St., St. ~obn'a. Th h ":\f J 1 , 1 h er .. llt<' n·11alr11 hi! nuulc tlu.• hull. 
the·c ll\;~SOX rl'cords r e,·cnl to "do" or •·not 10 do" thlng11 of 0 re· were pnaaed. conOrmed and ordered · 1rlct convention ~Ill be' called :l Cobl!l,U ,11rrl¥:d "':1 ~~:~lt;1r11~:;t:rllo; "a;;~r 1 -----ii ' !~~1 rhahlht)l tbnn an~ other car ho.a 11trlct!Yt or coert-1 e nnt.:rc. to be publlsl\ed: 1 Wllkeabarre to ratJ~· o r reJect the r; ..... ,, ... ~ ... --. .. _ .......... , ,the excellent r_un o_t 19 da,)li;. I Franrc's Attitude 
r • own. The)· have 11Lood tor I d R ..... ',._.,,.....,. ... _..__,,.,.., lt~r d " We mu•~ be rree r die whu speak the (l) Section 6 o ( tbe Ru ea 11n egu- proposed contract. " I 
• ' tm irove 11 i.uprematy In , latlou!J governln"' the u11e of ,., '"I ~ Sa I ("o t I t 1 I • II ~ 1'h I ·• t 'Pt•~t.~ow"r ind endurllnl~ that uont . toni;ne o , _ u · • D •· 1.., mne ur cna) ~ no\\ n 1'.\ t !', .\t•r ,,_ 1• :alt tu .. f' o 
hlll1 malt hert lo thl14 clay. Thft Shalt~1111nre pake;- the faith :rnd I l\roto; Cars made the 19blh do) or ' 200 Germans Killed ~ uplicate Letter ~ J,.,•1;hor11 and wlll llO trQftl tb< re to . 1''rt'n~h Co\ t•rtur1l'nt In ilrt'•t'llt Ge.r· 
•:rer 
111 
, , mt>rl1ll h<>ld Mny A. D, 1911, IB here Y repent- , _ ~ , ' , $;1ltornor to loiul. Cor Se,·llh!. innn>· t r l61s ~'I cll'rlncd nml cxplalne1l 
n1 t' Ll1~ sr PEl\·SI X made, I ed nnd the rollowln" aubstltuled d "I I I I lh~"!O rcr·ord~ IL b11. been the lar&e111 \Vbkb :'tllllon b Id." - . " I BER!,)!\, April 5--The Govornmenl -an - ' --<>- ht 1101" lll'll h>-1l gbt. After re ter· 
M·llln:t fin'<· < 1r In the world. 
1





do not wl,,h your l'8r Jt wu, l 111111lO~e. upon these I (6> 011tlngul1blng muks 11ronded by kllled 10 trei<ti rti;btlng In triangle ,. Order 800kS '.' 1 t·odtJsh ut RoM Ulonl·he rrom J. l •unnc de. lg.tu1 11>war.t11 Clt>rmnn~-. 1lt'lllrtnf: on 








PHILLJ England Cree than oiler. l hitered and licensed ehaH be lion given correspondent today Ex- ~ Po(ket Slz•s, ~ I S.S. Mf'IRle arrh·ed fro111 1..oul~huri:t lnlt rt"allHtlon ur dllflcntt 11ltuatlon of 
• • P S, i Tile tc!ea ot Ube t)' and (Aw hatl 1111
1 
nxed on the uld car In froDt ond eept la tbl¥ triangle qulet g ..... dually " Note Si7..es, ~ 
1
: at 10.40 l1111t night, wltlt a cargo ot Berlin. Govor11111ent noto dedarell that 
U E C 11D~atrlbu~~· beginning In lbe rden ot Eden, and 1 r ear ther~f lo aome conaplcuou~ 111 being restored Jn Ruhr dlatrlct. ~ ~ coal. She alao hrou11:ht a mall. 1Getmon <lovcrument hal' Riven way to 'l'b!ln1- ;,ii;, 0 · 0 " t.w'I U. • ~rom. that day un I the present they plaQe. I Letter Sizes. ' --o- _ 11re:;Hnrr h>· l\Ulltnrlst 11arl)" "not ft'ar· • __ 
1 
ha,·e been In const nt confllcL. All up 
1 
(n) Tho said. dlatlnl;utafllng marlrs The Brazil Prizes 1, Ruled and' with Printing ~ j The Jutllc111c hllJ\ entered at Rl)lel' hut to lntrln~t· lm1ierlatl•t and mollt BUS~ESS CHi.l'fCES 
1 
tbroui:h the centu es we behold their I s ha ll bf. cbtnged In each and 
1
-,. Headings as Order Forms, ' , Rlanchl' to load salt hnlk t'OdflRb for ,110!1'11111 t<tl1>11lnllon or tht' }\'enuill!eJS. 
MILL deadly antagonls , .and w-day they every )'Hr and the cost of 11nmel . , ~ and Ruled 85 Letter Heads. ~ T. ?ti. Skhot~on or Buckl(l'Orl, ~le. !Treaty." 
IONS t.re auffe.rlng wttll Rbea- ore more wtdely ltr11aed than e\•cr hall be pa bl b th f RIO JANE IRO. -April 5.-Re· 1.,, The good English reliable ' I --o-- 1 ' l 
:uam. M~t Important 4.laconry ot,Thl'!le antaion111m11 dllpla>' them!leh·~, :altl rar .t'~bee tl~e :r 0r::~:-1ports that ~ranee. had bought th~ i Letter Book you used in ~ Thll Gordon F.. Moulton luu• t'ntered ~ • "k ·' ' 
lht ~~t A •. t h beborb thnt actu&IJJ t1rtYee :1n nenrl)' t!Vllr)' baa~ or h1w- both lion. German stups seized by. Bpt'az.'11 ···pre-war days." ~ !to load rro~f>. Tf'mple .. an for Olb·1' l•og Joms Stn en 
11 
4 rn cruse of Rbenma- Uvll and dh'lne. e are rully aware, I during the war, publii1hed tn ar1s . · \c ~ raltar ror o .... era. · • ~9°1 f'ntlrely out ot the a11tem. Peo- th.nt nll la~" 111 llll e<:lll, Is 11rt>nra.Jnt1 (!!) All t1ceo11ea i.hall be !Hued an·1 yes terday. 11nd cabled to Canada ~ - 'i --- I SEW YDRK. April 6-A h•YJ to« tn Wr1c.e u1 and 111.y they are a• n()Qn trl'cdom, 110 lha.t the r1nge ot I nually and ehall hue duratJon are denied by Foreiitn Minister i Di k & ~ ; · lkhr. Oordon•Tlbbo b loft Mar111· in lliew York Harbor toda¥ Jo!Md th:n:~ at Uie results, eapeclally o11 bUJDllD llberJ.Y la y narrow Indeed. from nie 'ilrst or Juee Olt tlle 1ut Marques. He says France has the' c s 0 e: town for Oporto with 4,116 •1Ue. or forcea wlt#i t•e lt.rtldng marine ll'IUUt• 
tna\f oen. Jutt tbln.k the monfY 1 We are re11tr1ln d by the tawa ot or May 10 the aucceedln11 ye.ir. opportunity to purchase the ships j ~ ' - · •' , J1:octflsb from ·the Mar,..town Trading pore worliera to handicap tlae raU-
• ng 11oulbllltlea. RepruentaU•et hestt.h. of proput . of llO<'lat tntf'r- ny c.rcler, on the same condition(!; as those• LI It d ~ IC'o. lrotadll In operating Ulelr tnra • u4 
11<:1.:;J. $If! pcmnct ll(lfllll:\ld. 10 ;1&1tr1I(', and t•ven I the l11WJ1 or f811h· laid before the United Stat1."Sl m e ;J nlsllt ferries which were partially 
lie • n etpres1 Pl\1d. RhPa.mt1t111111 Ion. While 11onie r the~e laws, and JOUN I.. SLATl'ERY, !!hipping compnni~ a nd hn so Bookallen and StaUo: ··l'I'. 1 ·Thl' Kyle arrlnd at North Sydne1 tied up by th barbOI' •trike eallt4 
rll Co., \'~ce, Callf01'1a. ! <>tberis or a like n 1ure, ct>me ,i<lthln · a p16,3l ~.Tfta,ver. far not acted. ~ at 4 p.m. 11'terdar and 'la •cbeduled lut week. 
~~ ~ ~ l 
.. 
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Now. we do not purpose to re Fer to the m•f ¥deplorable re~ I 
misrepresentations and falsehoods resorted to~ relative to tbi' FWiiDry 
!tegulations any more than insofar as to show, how it ~rived tba~Mr. 
Coaker's handling or the critical flsh situatiop, precipitated by tho 
short·sightedness of the past administration, ~irred up a diac:uuion, 
Our llolto: ~JJUM CUIQUE" which, fortunately, now that his policy has vindicated itself has been 
ALEX ... W. MEWS F.clltor 
R. l:IlB~ . . E~esa Manaeer 
lead into sane and intelligent chan~els. 
Bv his Splendid appeal to all, irrespective or political thought, th~ 
Minisf~1of· f1'arlne and Fisheries has awakentd what, we fervently 
t~ust ,• is .o !tenuine spirit to throw off dull sloth and work, in this 
l'espudt; togethcf' ror the good or the country.' 
After all it ,.•as ifdtculous to have entert.ined the thought 
i'l\t. Coaker or an)' member or the new Govet.nment was insincere In 
1 ! trort or profession. .No one has more at stake in the fishery welfare 
Jf this country than the Manager of the various F. P. U. companies 
1nd the President of the Fishermen's Protective Union. It wa, base Letters ao.d other cnattcr for publication should be a 
All busi~css communications should be addresse 
Publishing Compa.ny, Limited. 
to the Union tnc;I unworthy 10 think that Mr. Coaker. was deliberately set out, u it 
SUDSCRIP110N RATES: 
8y mail Tht Enning Advocate to any part or N wroundland anc 
Canada, $2.50 per; yes'r, to the United Stoics o America, $5.0I 
per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland nd Canada, 81 
cents per year; to the United States of Areerica, I.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY. A RIL 6th, 1920. 
fHE. CURE 
.vas insinuated, to bring down the price of niext aum111er's fish. Bil 
?ll'orts are. always have been. and wW be~ towanll rillng the 
>rice or fish. 
It is now admitted that the Fishery Reau 
:rcat disaster. The Trade Review says all 
n June, berorc new 8sh will have begun t.Ol 
rhe papers who were loud in doaunC:ia 
~rom the Trade·Reviow. 
This is a tribute to the 
he Liberal-Rerorm q»vem 
Rc,soniag along 
·ause for·despondoa~ 
·d that a ca.-paign Cil 
With regard to the editorial in the ''D11il~News' this morning. in ntimating that pros 
. which emphns.is is laill upon the fact that we C1\nno afford that tht nerchants &ting OU 0 
F ishing fo~tr~:}!iou ld be reduced or that nny men hould leave it rca -een an issu~ so vital 
·o ther emplo>•mcnt, nnd in wijich nlso nn nppenl is ma e to the Minis ter '81 spite? Is it too milcb tCJ 
or Marine nnd Fisheries ~o Jnnounce any plans nft'e ting the comin!: :Sn the people be satia&ed tha 
season, we may say that lJ\r, Coaker is as anxious ns anyone to finalizt crving our country better in dlc-'ai 
plans towards better qurd a d when • Governmen have consic!erci mcertainty?. Let us hope so. 
the whole question , whic~ w II be at nn early dste, 'w 11 be in a position There is a work for all; from the Gove 
to deal at once with the mntt r. ? resident, from the F . P. U .• from the merchant, rrom the Press and 
A mnrter which is close! • nllicd to this is thnt of S Al .. T. Nothin!! 'rom all the People. 
should s tnnd in the wav d r rnkin"' sn it ,·us t as chcn to the hshcrmen The requirement!. or the hour must be shovm. and rrom the toile:- '1t'mben of which na~ amoali • 
, o . llest footballfn, boeke1lats; oaramea formed 
ns it can possibly be sold. o the exporter. there shoul J then be the tiecessary preca~t~cm1~1 1 and nmnen In the city. During \ht rttl 
II i:; so n,!!cess:tq' to the fishcrr th:tt it mus t not e consid2 red :is (' ·ndenvours that when accompanied by wise governmental action. will ; t'omlnc llt'IUIOft It 111 tllelr lntentloa rtYe to 
profit·makcr' in anr shape 'or form. It is likel)' to c st denr cnougl• 'nSure Rn ern or progrc:;s :ind pro~pcrit)' ror the industr)". which, _as W~ ; to take PA':l In the dlttero_nt •port1. _ Wli"' Ol'tf 
without/1nving added io it an unreasonable profi t. ave alrend)1 snid, is the very tire or our island·home. 1and will al110 make appncauon rot. 'J'C) Corres.v.n<lents toa,.- •atltP~'4}J~~ 
, ~ , • admission to the Football League.· The pv · bf 'frelaild. !ifot·-·-··-
T 
I...:....__.. 1 • neeoclatlon purpo~~ cmterlnr; sev-: hLOf'K ~IE.\U:-0 •••dlon.-tour and police ~ 
HE UNDE~T)'A,.Klf\ TG· {) • M h d• t I Cl'AY.\Q.Ull.-. Aptll G- Pre>1hlcnt Al· oral ro'fllni; rrews In 1be Regatta- letter hll" been Pl""''d on 10 the p~nte ,..ldtnces~ . . I M. l N •JOOavista et 0 JS S 1credo 1laQ11trlzo ol Et·uarlor and J>rciil- nmalt'llr. rootballa: trncleemen an4 ~linlJlllf or POl<ll( nnd'Tt leitra.11hoe. •ere &190 raided. I ... • · llenl Sunret or Colombln met ::;unda,y laborcns rncc,.. ,, mrcUng will bo 0 I police station. and &1l 
OF A GREAT GOOD And Prohibition ' al 1iou1ular>· ~tween the t'"o t·oun· held 11t an earl)· d11tc·to clet·t onlcc111: FRANKFORT. At•rll' &-Ar;h·nt or Ireland were demo1bb lcs nmt ·i.hook handR. which h• char- ro: tht curN)nt ye;ir. ' f'rcnch troop" ht"rt: nt 4.4a o"<·loc:k tbh. 0 > 1 .1cterl:r.ed a1< 11ealln~ hh1t.orlcal rrlrnd- 1 mornln1t whkh ""•'" ll{!tldpated slm·a Occupy ~on 
. .O·~~~~~ 
A rc11olutlon Jll1&1'ed nt · ell 11hl,l1 or Colpmbla nnd Ecunllor. PERSONAL • 1 t llllt 1ll~ht. found 11treelii or 11•rankro;l ' .~unday t'Vcnlni; ton.-:r utlon nll •. litc11erted 11~ I~ u1111al 111 !4Urh early 
or late, much .h11s been said relative to thc: fish 
<'ure o l fish and 1hc prospjCtS fo~ the coming season 
hart! ari:oen becau;;c of \':lllous rensons. 
)" industrr. the ??nnvl11tu on Sun<tay cvtmlnR. lllnrch r.O~O~I A11rll ti-A llUl\lllch to . • • - •hour. 'Thi.' f('\\' proplt' In 1>tn·et~ t·on· will orc1ipy P'ran 
These rliscussion~ . :1th nnd forwarded lo l!on ... R .\ . The Times from Dublin li!0)8 that two lion. \\ · J. • < oakcr 11' C'X!l<'t'tcrl 111 nr- templatcd 'llPCCtllde or ptl!llln~ J."reacb. row:· morning,. 
'iqulrc,., K.C., Prl'.'ml('r bt tJ1c C-oJony morals 1iro. g('nerully dn1wn from rt'c 10 10" 11' hy the local cxpri.,.. .. •lt untrorms with lndtrh•rtnrc. ! h11Hl already a&art 
itnd the memboni or the House of Salurdny's 1nddcnt11 In Ireland : Fl nit .. : J•.m. • I • 
A88embly. that Rcpubllcau movemen~ bu bc· j • o 
JlavlnR heard wllh t~rN lhnt tome ·a r('ltlh i;crlou~ n1enncc to C'npt. :\. J , K"nncdy or nowrrn;t 
I here Is u mon;mlml 011 fool for re· Urllli4h aut)iorlt.r In .treluud: 11econd· Bro"·· who t-<m1m1md11 lhc 'rrrm :\O\'a 
\'ialni; the Prohibition I.aw, enacted, t~·. thnt Go,·ernmenl mu.·n 11cvli1I' a In lhc &ummcr tlm«'. IK ngulu nble tu 
h)' the pleblsC'lle or ~o,·. •th. 1PlG. belier ml'lhod or l'Omballlnit crime. be nbo1tt. C'1pt, "Kennedy •U-rlvffi b>' 
and ret"o1tnl&ll\~ the i:"'11t b1>11eR11> of ncspnlcli !la).11 brain!' or Dublin the ln11t Ros."lllnd nfter spending 11lx 
tbb1 · meaanre to tb~ l>umlnlon In. <'aaLI~ arc being outwitted ut cvorr wcl'.'ka In St. \'lncenl'r> llb11plt11I, :\ew 
rceneral and Bona,·latn In parllt'nlnr. tnrn b)· bn\lns or re,·olutlonlU')' mo,·e· York He t1ull'crcd from n 11erlou" 
ut a lal'Re and enth1111lat<\lc gntbe·r- ment. , nmlt'tlon or the lcg. and hl'4 muny 
Ins. tbe following ret0lutlon wa3 car· 0 I friends will be glad to know that ho 
rled II)' J standing vot~ and orthll'l'.'11 l>ARMSTAl>T. April 6--Thhl ch)• 111 no11• :111 g~od us C\'('r. 
Co. be forwarded to you and the lion- wa" occupfcd h)' 1-'rencb troop11 rtt • 
orable members or >"our Oo,·ernment : 11evcn o'ct1>1·k th ht morolng. Thr nr· Inter-Col. Rugby 
"'WllEREAs. tbla comn111nlty or t-upnUon w11:1 olfeclcll wllhout lnl'I- I 
more tlaaJI ZlOO llethodi11t11. rll«'oi:;nlz- dent. 
lq 1be peat benefit. or thE> Prohlbl· The ln&or-rnlll'i:;lotc:- r1u:hy i;arnl'!'.' 
tlon Act, haYln• ht'ard of lhc mo\'..'· [ 1 I I b I .. I which hurt hcrn droJl('p!I lho laMt re\\ 
" 











'C ~car~. wilt be r l'.'1lllt1C'd thh• 11cu><llll, he· i 
Unlgc+ meat OD foot to 111.'<'UrC 11 modllk1t· 11 emOl'll ~ Iii:' (' (!('( <Jll l I (' W 10 I' iilll , slnnln~ alt011l thr mlcltll!' or 11oxt 
r.-tlilt, as a UoD of tbe 1111ld At•t, "° 1111 to perrull Oomlnll)n. \\ c 11trongly recomme111I month. 11 16 not yet knO'f> 11 It ahe !it. I 
:tlintio. New· s more liberal and Crl't)ul'.'nt supply no lntcrfcr'<lncu with tho Act. bnt Bon'll IXl>'tl will enter th!' i ·onte.. . tl<, 1 
tifti I or aleoLot lbnn h1 m)w 11ennl1ted. urge cnror_r ed vfi;lllmce on tho part hut tho Collcl~unis 81111 1-'elldhrn icam-11 
ell ca J)' they have wldt'b would 11ractln1lly nulllr)' ll11 of those wno"e dul y It 111 to propt1rly h I d I '1 h I m 
training al~ng ftsbery lines, and because benelkent ohJ~·t. d111lrl' to place on uclmlnl11lcr the law. It 'w~, a r~n 1 c c~c Cl 1 tr 11 ~e~~· 
' 
b••n left to p-.. dl• th•1'r wn r~r•I 011r llrm (·onvl1•tlon tli"t 111A • . • " • nc1i ien10n. · ou,.toi1 11111 • f - Ml " " o canOCl>. ""' · " Moved br Jlerbcrl J . S\\Ytiri;, f-"fl., Juytc hetng capwln. "lce-t•utitnln n.ml 
the- ring n glect and indifference of poliiic:iant1. · nieaaure la alrlglll If faithfully admln- i.cx-onded bY llcnr>' J . Abbott, 1-;:iq .. secretary, re11pectlvel>'. ror the rormcr, 
, T!Jererori, realishtg bow all important to Terra Nova the indus try Mered or CKrrlcct out. and wl! Htroni:- nn11 currle<t by a standlnst ' 'otc. ' and A. Perlln .. \ . Rendell nnd (;. t..e- 1 
i:'. and realising that hitherto there has been exercised nothinn but ly opp0ae any alteraUon. nnrl lllOtll This 111 the Vl'.'nlJct or the M:n hod· Mes11urlor ror the latter. 
" 1•mphatJcall7 declare I.bat •he rtrnedr h118 who fllrm moro than 'hair or a 1• 1tro~,J1c>gligmc:e. in relation t~ere10. it i9 encour~ging to sec that all ror the manufacture and blllo or population or over 4,QOO. Other ptir>OMJ I Lo cla~are a"-akmg to the pt.rils that threaten with a view to save the .. moon11hlno" nntl the nbu11C' or a<'rlpta pleaKO coll>'• J1g Lonely Journey 
!lliluation. eve1n when the countrnry for so many ycorc; has been blindly lu ued llleg111ly h1 10 bo found In tho 
I rl h b · k r lci;nl machinery nlready In exlittcnce. CORRESPOl'IJL'1"T. Mr. John J. Bonin, lo who"e lie· e to I c rm o ·the ab~~s. It is bctt..:r late than ne,•er. The remedy "" \ny modlftc11Uon to f)(lrmlt the u11e • Bonavlstu, ~lilrch 30. 1:120. ceased pareot tho lalo \\'.· eon la we 
ror many of.the alls ..:onfrontm~ us l ies en tire ly with our prec;ent public r ~ rererred In nn obltunl'>'. hud ll lon~1 , 
lea;!crs and ourselves. - I - ----.------ __ 
1
nud lonely tide to come 10 the (litY 
The Ad,•ocate is confident thnt in ever y woy nnd to the best pOS· •·~:·+:.+·~: ... i-++:-+-:..•: ... :.... :-+-:,...i~• ·~•:-+-;-..: ... :-....: ... :. 1on hearing or tha sudden Rnd dnniror·I 
.-;iblc extent the fishermen ~·i ll co-opera te with the Government's }, 'l1ous turn hi• parent's lllnesll llad 
.: 1 J' taken In the ho>1pltal. Leal·lng Sc. 
:avowed inten t ion to cndc1wour to do whnt o the r Governments neglect· J., f t l\fory'K early Saturday morning wlth • 
ed fl> do. The Ad,ocate is satisfied thnt the fishermen will onlv be too + NOTI t1E ' •:· bJs own rig, he sl•rled ror St John's, 
Alad to follow out the ins tructions which inte lligence and AO.JJ t j ! IC!nvlng St. Joseph's ut 2.30 ~.m. nnd 
juJgment commend towards the placing or their indus try on a soun:l, ).'. f hod a long. dangerous and lonely 
profitable ond safe basis. • l' . I • •.· Journey or 76 miles. ln mony plnee1 
C 
t t the road was lmpasuble, hh1 borae 
ontrasted with the sordid policy or the past, the action ol the .,. . I l: repeatedly beenme bogged In tho 
l.iheral-Rcform Government , upon obtaining power, s tnntJs o ut ;11 bold t, ~ 11now and Mr. Bonin had to unraatcnl 
relie f as e \•idencing rhe be~inning or n live fishery policy or dcvl'IOO· ~ To Even1·nu Advocate ' lbe lrll(lflll u beJt he could and alono 
mcnt and cncourngcmcni . ' t n11d unaided i;ct the 'ilor&e and cur-
1 h • ~i rlagc to boUer ground. Honie Mil 
c prominence which the Fishery E.'.(port Regulations nbtnincd t 1 man were both exhausted when tbt'Y 
rrom the Oppo~itron ptess was s ufficient enough to s how what a strange ·+" '. Subscr1·bers t arrl\•o!I at llof)·rood nl J145 Satur-
awakcning it meant for the 'gentlemen who were. defoated in Novcm· t day night. 
her. nnd how very much asleep 1~ey were with regard to !he toilers f j He could noi wall ror n. train, and 
of the ~n. For the first t ime, the Minis te r of Marine and F isherie'> "' % i;olng on procured a rreeh horao at t 1: Kelllgrew11 nnd at 2.30 a.m. started I 
took office w~th the detcrminatio~ to do SOtnethlng for: the fisheri~. •• • • l'. i 1 rd t 1. . c t1wa 1. Thie wu a ~pell lion of 
with the avowed object to pl:i<:e is department on a basis that shoutJ ~ Subscribers arc requested to renew ,,; the Journey rrom St. &far1'1 to Holy-
h1we obtained years ago. For the firs t time, the Minister of Marine .:. S ~ . rood. aod ror rully three rourths of . 
nnd Fi~eries 'had the ·cou!..age to . execute 8 definite policy respecting t f heir ubscriptions to The ''Evening Ad- t the dl1tance the roads • ·ere Jmpau • 
. 
the exportation and snlc or our ci:>dll.sh and ~rsobally ·Visited an:i ~ voeate" b~fore the first day of May, oflwo. ' ..... ,Tb• ,..,.,.., [" ....... , 1, ·~ laborJOoa or mooo O- had Ito a 
• riade every pos:.ible 11rrangl!mcnt in the marke~ that would militate ! wise the paper will be discontinued. ~ • comJ>iadon. ~ • 
fowards the interest o f the trade and our people. ~ • I Mr. Bonla arrl J al ~'Jt ·a:m.1 
Much was said , dire ca lJmiries threatened (and regrettable con· •":l • Sunday a.nd wm~ccompanJ the re·j 
sequences might have resulted a:; a consequence) by certain sections ~ UnJI.Oil. P'ublJ.ShJil• g Co,, ::~~. 0;0r"';01:=::1 parent 10 st. 
or political thought. And in these disc~ssions it early dawned Up(ln '! 
the people that eve~ some politicians knew there was a codftshery and j t . . We are alWllJI prepared to...,. 
that there were foreign markets which, however, in their opinion woulJ 1 i · I ply BID H.U. Letter H...S. and 
not be negotiated with, in tht! buying or the fls hermen's produce ,· ~ • ' l:bvelopM M tbort notJee. Union 
. . o!~·~!~·~..,.~: ... "l'e t • • • &••• &e ai.e • t •••If••• I rublWatng fompany, I.tat 
I 
Protect Your Business. 
-with the Reliable Ig'D.ition Unit. It iis the logical 
unit for all marine purposes, in every kind of 
weather. !he Reliable Ignition Unit will usure 
you a quick trip to the fishing grounds, a qui<!J\ t 
trip back to market, and a safer trip both ways; I 
The Reliable Igni~on Unit is, water-proor. 
The well-known Reliable dry cells of whjch it is 
made are set iri pitch and cased in a strong caulked 
box. The Reliable Irnition Unit is built to keep 
all moisture out. 
The Reliable Ignition Unit also fives you longer 
service. Each of the Reliable dry' cells arc fitted 
with the Big Brass Cap, which puts every bit of 
energy to useful and timely work. 
Put an extra Reliable Ignition Unit No. 8216 
and a Reliable Battery or two in your locker. tO-
protect you and your business in emergencicit. 
Add a Reliable Flashlight, too. You'U...find it a 
useful and handy llght many times each trip. 
~ 
l1or •ale '111 aU 1ood dealm.' 













just now we a~ showing extra( 
'3tues in Whi tJ Enamel. aP<f 
Brass Bedsteads, 
1
in an ~zes. 'ie 
nrc heavily stocked, we need 
some or the floor spac-: they 
occupy, and in consequj1'cc we 
nre offering them at v~y moder· 
ntl: figur,es .. , / 
All Bedste~ds sold by us can be 
fitted with. sprin(?S and mattresses 
if needed. 
Docs any '.oom in youR house 
need a new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here is your choice to buy 




EVENING ADVOCATE, ·s. 
---~-. 
PROTESTS AGAINS'JJ ANY I 
~O~IFICATION or LAWj 
(To lhe EdllOr.) 1and r;ruped lhe <>pJ)Ortunll>' alrorded 
Dear Slr,- May 1 tllllm 1pace In then\ or a way and mtua to kffP their I 
your publlclltlon to uk one or two :l{ro••lnr; up 11on11 'rom procurlq drink 
quutlons on the matter or Prohlblllon and becomlnit df'unkarda. We u a 
and lhe propoecd amendment thereto. 1body atrour;ly pfOleat agalaat Ulla 
1 F'lr11L: In thl11 amen1lme11t. necessary, !amendment: not (Inly on oar own be.' 
I In the rai:e or the fact that when Lht> 1 b~IC "8 110DA of lemperaoe41, but alao pleblaclte wu t&Jcen a majority of on behalf or thote wbo while not u-I !looo ~oted agalpst the lmJ)OrtaUon of 11odated with an)I Temperance Society 
t'"iorlClltlng drlq_k 1.r~lo .thl11 Dominion could ice their ".'1lY and noblf roreso 
I ~r 011r11! Surel)' there wai1 enoui;h their 110-<'alled oleuure to •Yt Uae 
ilntclllgente In that !5:000 to sctUe rlalnir; i;enerallcin. ThH ltt 1111 as once and ror oil the 111111or q11c<1tlon. loyal ~11bJtct11 or lhe King and•or our 111 It because a minority (1rnd let UK i;ood old cou"tl')'. Newfoun41and, 1 hope a small Dllnorlt)') find lt dlmc:ulL 11ta11d firm and denoun~ tho uprbllng 
, to 11el their one limo accustomed plan, of brln1:lngi ab011t Into our mldat 1 ,.~:=r==~!!!I 
booze. that the mandate or l?a,000 ma· the deatroyor or mllllons. ,;; ljortty ltt to be ovt!rrtdod! We emph&L· I Th1LDkln1t you tor apue. I remain, • ' lcally Sil>' so. and wh~n we (' OD Ider : Your• In the act of RJ1tbl. Winter ouse 
the fa<"l that not only the dllrereut \\'!II. J. D> EMBERLEY. O.P., 
temperance bodl'"· but al~o those In 1 In belialt ot the Sona or CO•"e Df IOI large number~. who were In tho put Temperance, Oreat Burin. 'W'1 p 
accu11tomed to take their Rlllla. voted Clrtat Durio, ,~ :J. 
Cor It. Why! Decaun the, realised March Hth. 1 • Ill '.~ 
l 
I 
The .Rubber Boot of oriality, to Suit Every Taste. 
CARIBOU, t.he Blacl{ Bo<>t Witli n Reel Sole. 
I 
Our reputati"o11 a11.d gunra11tcc :ire helli11cl tl1is B<)()t. 
Every purchaser of BEAR BllAND RUBBERS, BUDDY or C.c\llJBOU BOO"'fS, luas n chance 
to win1od of the following prizes to be given a'\"31 nt the encl of 1920. · 
f · • 1 • $300.00j IN CASH 
12 Pairs l\tlen's Long Boo1s 12 Pairs Youttl's·Long Boots 
12 '' VVomen's Long B~ots 12 '' l\tllsses Long Boots 
12 '' .Boy's Long Boots ,~. 12 '" Child's Long .Boots . 
• 
I 
• • • ~'~ ~ _. •, ~ -·-,.i. ' ' ~~ ~ • U O u o-0 • - / . - --,~ U ~ - ~ - ·----\-- - PU_; __ 
1
_ U - U 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ·~·1 
. . 
. nip "rt an 
1 
. T e Trading Com~y 11.as paid f ·O p 
Divide d·s annually for eigflt years. ·. 
/ 
1Sha es· - Ten .. : . · DoIIBr.s 
This Is Yout I '1 
. . . 
The opp6 tunity to Invest in the.sie paying Companies is open to F. P. U. 
Members; nly. Make 1920 the Banner year for Investments,. and help 
. 1 • 
Y.Ourself b assisting the Union Companies to give you the e/~~t servi~e 
• you requi . ~ 























THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
c!'~ r:· Latest s,ealingNews CAP.JAIN HOLLETT 
. ~ Fleet Picklng l ip ~ttered Seals. CA.RRIES'TANLAC ii ' T ' · Yesterday the seahng fleet ha:i l U 
f' Rostal elegraphs ~~~~en~udc~h~h~kr~; s:~;~d ~k~~ 'ACROSS AT' l' AN"li1·c I I young h<irps. the Thet1s 1,000, 1 • l!, 11; I 
Tenders are requc,;1ed f~r t~e Neptune 800. and the Eagle 300. J · ---· 
s upply of Fi,·~ Th~usnnd 2 Pm , The Ranger and T erra Nov~ \Vere n~adect fo Put to &-a ·w11holll lledl· :i 
Cfossarms Omtenstons, BI a ck · a ll yl.'sterdar workinj? the l)l(i seals ! dnt' Thul llt!lle\f1} fU11 Stomach ++ 
Sf?r.uce. soun d timbe~ 4 x J inches, :ind as fnr as can be gleaned 1111 , . · TruulJJr. • · ~ 4~ .inches. long, boi:e;f per patter!l !he shi~s are now gradul\11.)' wo.r}l· -- • n· 
which can be obta10'.d on apph· 111g 1he1r way homewards getung . Beforo s tarting on his Inst trip 
c t ion at m y office. the mor'e seals as thcr progress llerOHll to Olbrnltar with a load or + 
Als o Two Thousand I Pin ('ro~ • South The following messages SG~O qulnlals or fis h. Captain FrC!df ++ 
D. .: Bl k S ~ c ~ ~ · . Hollett. or Burin called In at Con· 1 a ms .'m~ns.ons. . nc _~ P: u "'· were r eceived last cvcn1~~: ' nors' dnig store fo St. John'11. to get + 
s und limber 4 x 3 tr.Ches. :;s 10ch- Bowl'ing Rros. ' !ilX bottles of Tmilo.c:. as he expected 
c long. bored per pnttern. EAGLE- Steering South: tnk· to be ll\l.'llY ror somo month•. • 
Deliver}· 1n kc n at :he telegraph in" scnttercd ~cnls :\OO tO·dnv ' .. So long 1\14 ne i;ot Tanlac 11·1lh ~,e 
G I P On. . b • • • ' • I tlont rear the trip"' said ·capt. Ho • i;t re, . enern O: L 1 c , Ot 11~ noon ; 25 miles East Funks. All lett. "but l 'vu been 1uoh a sufferer +• t~c Railwa y S1at1Qn . or nt th~ we ll . rrom t1tomach trouble that 1 Just dread • 
wP.ar'f on the Norin Side or S1. RANGER-30 miles· N. E. Funks, putting to 11ca wltbo11t It. for Taalac Is 
J~hn 's Harbor on or before Muv working scatted seais· all ~·"II the only thing that e<rer~d It *8{ 
2· 1h: _ TERRA NOVA - Positio~ . 40 ~~!~· :111~~e"'~~:0::t~~er =~Eti!f.•~'t~~~ 
Te nders t ~ be ad:Jressed to m~ miles N. E: Funks. workin!t old more than I di~ wltboat IOlas M 
n11 J open e d in m y o ffice o n April hurp . veq• wild. hli. mind. For elsbt J.-n 1 
15 th instant. VIK 1 NG- Jam med . took I "00 touched a meal wlt'et I 0 · d ' - trl!!l.-c and atomacb 11 The epnrtment is n ot noun to \\hiteco:us ro·dny. that rafrlT doubled 4t 
n'fcrt the lowcc;t n
1
or nny rendc:r. Job Bros. 11eemed to set aq L . O.\\~IO ~'.fOTT, THF.Tl~Took · IOOO whi1ecoats rood .and -1•&19 :11 ~ 21 Supermtendcnt. tO·dr,;. workinn rownrds home anil wall. l llacl 
, • "' · lhuy made ia• 
1 N PTUNE- Took 800 senls t<>· ball cUUJ apel~ 
• 
en\• working home. f'f a nl&bt and 
• THE "AT('H .mornln1 with a 
. .. • nnd recillnte -
The is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, iOO touch a bit ot bna 
i': , , 5 700 bQth In Eul'opuJt Postal Telegraphs F.~~,~~~ : : :: .-.· ·: ·.: -.·. : : .. :Mo ~:,~:~:n~~~:~ -:t!m1'~ 
a I Te rm NO\':t . . ....... J ,000 <>f m"dlrln:>, but It I.all all 
· Dia nn . . . . . . . .2.500 tl1rown "~-'>' tor all tho IOOCI (t' 
!Tenders nre r.:q ucs 1 ~d for the 
~pp l y or Fh·c Thou~md tru:i 
( ·~Q ·s-,\rm Brn«c:-1 10 be <ldiv ... ri:J 
<.. 1l or bdo:-(.'. lt\n>· 2:11h. Spcdfi· 
c: tio n c:i n he Qbtcind on cppli· 
,., tion. Tcn J1..rs to be aJdre!·S.:J 
to me o n o r before the 15 th ins t. 
1 he D~rnrr111e111 i-; 11 0 1 ho u n d 10 
nd.:L:-i: the l u \lo'...:~t nor :in \" ll·nd :r. 
R .; I 00 dlcl mP. .~n . .,_er · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" "When t tamr In rrom ' my tut ftJJ'· 
\ tk\O~ • - . ·· · · • · · · · · · .1 ,.100 :it:('. e•<'l'Ylmd)' llrer:ied to be tAll:lng 
Sl·::q (landed) . . . . • . . . 2J uh-0t1t T:rnln1·. nil.II aft •r r.-adlni; 01 
Sn hf(: I. (in I ort) . . 2.=s t.CV<'rul 11~11le l k1tow " ·ho hud i:11t 1 h Ill fr<>m It. I llrdrled It \fait Ju<tt OCAL u B 
llboltt w'mt I ncr:leJ1 An:J 1<11rP I 
2i.5<:;, 1•hn11i:~1 T. nlnc• nxecl mt• up oil r l,:N. ---· . , -- ·-..~..-., 
" Wh~· r cnn ni-n·1 eat anrt~ln;t thl' l"OOk t 
"'Ihc Butterf ly 1mi .. ht ro :-,• nw anti I l\('\"('r ha .. cny T l t I ... "" I "'•nn.i..·.. "'F.11... ' \ l.:ul nftcr-ctre .. 1<1 wJm1,•ver. l tnJoy 11' 1 en ° lac n~l F:n•I ... re St4· • " u .. .-.. • ' •• · ' In 11pe11klntt to ap In Ta On The 'Vheel" hrcakfa-..1. wlth:h t-i a th1ni; 1 !1nw11•1 tk.111 ·.•I 11 to t ha11k '!ilr•. 0•'0. lh111!•011 A qul~t b11t 11reuy · ~·\'d-Jlno; W:l" th" ~itona Yl'tlle ayJ. that gut 
I 1ll'n~· for n•un1 uml I s tC<'JI Ju~t 11111· fo r 1(1) 11111\y f1~-0·;l1lliu:. hol ,·o!fci Cor •·1,}nmi1iiihl ul St. rutrk11'" C'hurl'b lili!t · tOlil •rhe Advocu t"Kut tbls trip on jR 
. 'u;1crintt:nd ·nL --- ~\·l'~Y 11h:hl. I 'm on 1ld1 k for dut \ t'1 ' nt hill.' fl •h1ln • tho fire ur h('r t'V In ilt J h T (' rroll 11 l ~·lit I 
__ _ _ __ --· 1 T', · r·a !111 \\.tt: fll lt <.I to IL.; utml)-;t ('\"<'r!· duy wllhont fah. an.I tu tell yoi.1 ~ ._ " i t 11 ~. r. 0 '' : A 11 ' " the · Kblp'" run t•jCC-:1 t.oul11buri s 
- --· 4 '" .\: ir ~ luqt (1 vcnlnf( to \\"lt::e •JJ l !U' 1 he c ruth. l f4cJ a ~ttrcfl rt:~ m:tn en- Jut 'ba:i4·~ s~!>:"l' on ... Snturdti$' inor i,tng. .\l•t~ ICQOY ltt·lru; f~«! cont:-acthtJt ~nr- t ant1 PoM aux D Nqu,U. Kbe ·xttauqW 
r ~.,.• .. ~ i:t--" , ,. , .rn a.' , I'< 1 n ... t. J o. n,. lw ll. .• r. . . ,.hill}•, whos~ wl e ti et! 1!rc:i11cd '" ii \'(llttume of llU\' Y bh1c 1 )Oun horp lleDIK 'or tJ{e prlmest kind. l.~~·•:..,. ,,S.,) lpla,1<: "'The l .u 1.'"~ny 0 11 _the \ .neol C'o1111'lr11. n11:l . hr thC: lc:ulh1"t •'ru;i:ll>t .n11 tbe retult or n lmrnlo~ n<:cldent 14,•rge with 11a~ blue hnl and wa.c; at· She ~trii-•· •hem ,. .. m .. .,0 rulles s. \\., ""µ- :.1r. ll. Wll mul \ouni:: n11d ~II"'' :UarJI • In cn·ry lt>\\"11 1hrou~h11ul the nrn111r". I "'" I h .. ' "'k 11 I h .1 t '- E K II 1 I ~ '"" ' flQ """ 
., :l •.s t :• •• a ..... er. n pos t on n t e l · '""I'' ..,y :\Ill's !\I. • e y, w 10 wore or Cli .. nnel 1cieA111 An..1o t'h'"' ~~~ on 'fe .\,;.111•; 1•x,•cill'<l lhc:mxclve:i ht I MP --o . , .,. ,. " u " ~, ..... ~ i 
U.\ \'II> :-;Torr. 
I f'l),2i 
.!"'~} 4")? .~." ~lr~I ot t 'H' Y111111~·,\1l 11 111 11 ('i•Dltl .lll~,.,. llrTctr.'1' I ) f I I " · h . 'I j J \ -:-'I-- t I He!!. 11ae lfrlde looked chumUnid through n grellt pafch or herd oll CQ 
6eneral Po~-f Oft'"l.CC ; ,..,?e' "' lion. Ce:i. Allm:11ao11 and :->.!.\, . Coopuath·e Store11, ,.hlo11 n llult or ;:rrer t"l'(':I with hill to lllftc:h. the 11.'e •n ~ho11':jnd11. The· 11hlp ul --+----_..."'""'......_ Bcautnon t H amcl. he so :iteri:illy helped to found. llr. The ,:rob, nl'll'.fl:lU WUil • lllr. J erome ·•·1·c~ w.~- •lo... d~!..n b•· lite ---. ~ 1
'<'1;::r Ailm:.i,.ton rcl'}•l!cth•cly. Thl:1 •Whitty rs one oC Qllr vm:irte:s1 city Ktllr. bt'Ollt«- of the bride. Artct the '""" 0 ·~ r hft 'i ~w d t,I n th:, .. ,n... F R· SA E - Ope 
1-, r1n" nr L".11--I" 1111' c most tnmou > 11:•1." 1 Battlefielo.~ \c • pnctnec11 o 1 e oe 1n 1e ,. • ""' 
' ''- "" ·' groce1·11 and na11 vro\"cd his wo11h In C'<'rtmunf the pnrty 1lro\•e 10 the bome ' t t "' r h ,, u di d ul· b nt G one irb w 
:11111 hud grcut omtlc.n In e\•e:-r cltr In . • , TI HI 1 ·'! l'Cll o t e •• ew u n o.n Ill) u • J• • w:rl~?i It w:i'< pla r ciJ. The keene• i In· . connee on with thu ~.I.\\ ,A. . ur the bride ll niother. 1entre I or showed. Itself ' In •he <"rew. TJley go . as ne~ ftft'. FOREIGN M.\.IL 
" on:en'q )fa .. JIM'llni: ---,-., --- w?:l'rl' ~Upper W;lll scn ·cd. o'hd the Id ·~ .!. . 1! l h tll rar 1culars, Iv Al 
• terc~t wn'I cenll'ro.'d e n Ibo court seen' On tu . I 1 con not .,,, r e ..... ru ut!( w en C)" l . FOREIG~ :\1:\iL . ! u ud kh !'<'&~'>' t:.Jl !!ll Ad1uns) , .. In Frldar nrternoon nt :i.:io Jl. r:J . Pl LES e: ... ~~~.l!. .!I~ :·111;iiY drup~e I r~e;' .. c; hi! t:Oll,;tlltll·111;w their 'lllllrl"~~ on tbl' p11nt1. 11nd I om ·~-mar 1. r 
Mails per S. S. M EIGLE 1h'.' "-11ntx~ l'tlln:I l•l the m.?rCY or n :oh:irp nt the- Ca.11lnu Tli<mtrc wlll He Jt ohln~~ Dletct- :a 0 0 " l "r r en 11' jumping Cl\'er ' th nill klllrd t !l fine · -+-----+_..._.. 
hold n mus:i meetln .. or women onl>·· 1" 11• ••• Pnttru•I· T h I Ed l 1 ·rn I · · h · · t'_t _Q for Canada pnd the Unit.!d relehtlc11!l pro~e ut111i;- . 11tl.orney, who " • •111: 1:11•· · 1, ~o e 1 t1 uni ,;room ''· <'n' .: ~ ,·oung harps. Inn fey.· rnl1111tes tbrrtw- F R SAL~
States \V1"l'1 he "lo~cd at the r:i11Jc.->s her l':.t!;e very emb:irrru1 .. 1ni; :ind Some o.: our vo!era;:i wbQ h:i'•e borne ~·.·r.~.:"~b~~t t'1l' .. Ky :?'· (or l helr ru lure homo In ins thC'lr pe lu. on' the d.i~k. while: the pl.-t 40 H.1'. l.tl4nailf 
- 'I' '" ... _, t he brunt or bunle nnil en much of !.~.Cl ., t11n: ttte11t _.DI 1ebu• '" )M "'on~ 't'r.1ro. 1111)' 11resenU1 were rect>he·l I • I .i.._ 
Oc. I p Offi , W d 1!1 ·rcl>y i;i\·l ni:- :\lh;!I Auams great 011· •n•I 1111 t1n1.,1y c•irw _,-011 ""- .. 1.,,~ . ,.11 ('aptuln untl onlcep1 hull a f i11r1t:r >c\l}I· Doll r ltutary1 l'Dt.; nera OSt 11,;C 011 C - , 11ort\IOl1,J• tO dl'iploy her wou:Jerful 9.' tlrfare are being Ill kt.'<l LO s peak on 11-uki.... f,t:.ln~'"'"''· u..- ·'- (".>. . .. 1i1,i1cn. h~· the rl1!e. lnr huled umon;: \\'blt!h p~-: nnd certninlt enjoyed II. ,\Al•r ' 1 nd Hanl·U)t .nl ,., 
d · I -th · this l)('C:llllon \\'> k ,. • . ro ... mlo. "'"":'•l><•x ·~1t )"" .,,.,,t!,,hl.hla ,. 1 IC r 1 :t '" . ·{ I • r •· fltS ay evening, t l C I tnSt., :. IJ1t(1y. Uaw~vcr tl:te piny hi~ n \"'l'rY w • c PS e e!'l "'Omlln , Jl\l>"tll.11 t.<llCl1A-o:tc.._..w11"'"''; P\o•'-'•· •l :U n ,,nn rom g l ,rom l t<' c • rfcm·lng l'ort ill::'C U0.!411ell on the wny l&>c llW. A111ii)· ltOTA ·~ 3 o'clock. Mails for Gn:at , .,,n.,lnz ('llmux which provt'll the S\IC· ho Clllt to ~ pr~n~ \\c loo~ to 1>loycca yr lh U~ion PuhllaNn~ Gilli · here 111\e nlilo me u lllt or lll'al!\ and 1i:?, Olgb)', ~.$. 
ritain bv th"e ··S:ichem" ~<'""' or 11. The vaudeville fl!K'claltlea the! i<ym1,nth> of tht " qroen ?r :\ow- Whe Cnpt.11ln Rondc·ll or the JSe'.\I 11:.ny. "·J h wJ10111 s be ha~ worked for ' took u more lw!'ps on bo11r1l. I _,._ __ ....;;...,;._.;.-.....,~ 
d rect will b.c clos .. d _aturday Cul. F.ach anJ eYer,- performer .. i:tr.:nf{h, and togc1b er \\"l' will work to "i:tt their oplnio11 ns to :\ II ond Thr ,\ h O<'U!I' \\"l,(I\(';\ :\Ir. lllllt l r1l. Capt ;1ln T.nernbr nt k<\ Ull to d ny F R SAl.E. • . ,,. ' l .. ! ;fttn the lll"l5 Wero 11lmply wonder· roundlllna at thl>t lhU.'. Union ls nd1lreSH d the men )ll'Sle rdl\)" mo nln:; . :. YCI..r or 110. I . . .. . . 
C ening, lhe J0th inst .. 3t 8 trial)' an arUtL Jlathue to-morrow for tbe R<'c.'Ompllshnlenr O( lhls great trJp, tJt rtremt n ot the \'eJ\Hel \l oulll ( 'urroll \"Cr~· huJlplneQ1t. ''' l' r tl[ll)rt lh:•t he\ wlrl!IC •S()() the n t-Jd ":So 
tbo end-the owner$hlp ~( 1Je::1umont lin.\•I' nne. 'l'hey 1111111. ..Cu italn __ -;--0 I I C'o. ll!lklng lllnl 1e be por1ulth .. 'Ci 10 t·h11 
Hemel battlefield, 1hc ):is t ..-esUni:· we wll not tte:i yon stuck .'' nnd. hnd 'Vl"lhe Goo..l Old throw bi!y on d~k o\'e rbou.rd lQ take i;ea 
place ot so man)• ot our men. by 1he u crew oll'e roo· nil tho lltokcl'>! 111111 J. &.l sea~~ · ~othln~ o th<' klod ocrurrcd. th 
people for • 'hom t~t>Y roui;h1. ThlR eni,;lne 11 would hn•·e nnotlie r 111;:11 Sbmnter Tinlc" T he s hip In C'Om ni: thro111th the ke 1 -..+---
wUI be our llf'rTIC'C' of imatltucll'. ror tlio " rot:· j . ; -r- 1 broke Ont! or the ulndh ot. her pro· , \V N!'fED BDIEDL~ 
_ __. --- fl ' Locln IO-<lny bi Ir "ll:t> !:OOJ oh1 ~!'llOr. Al lc:ml thr~l i;hlpll COUil\ nt l(' ,\11yl11rA for ll tt l:mlt. 
;.;;;;..... Yo~ng Men's League Tra1·11 A.ce1"de11t ' I .. I bo t t 1 .... .. ond In 1bu p:it<"h wh .. I ll•e Suitnun r t ml\IC w ril • hlll.!I 'k 
- • 11ummcr .t nt'l R u II o em 1, .. t"' I i1te.1m~11 thruu~h. I or 1. <· ·' • • • 
t 1 "Tcrr11 , om Ll:c t:oy mnl!len Who 11e11- , um! Of i:ootl rh.1r.11 l• · i;o,ii 
UfW The preliminary cpmmlttce. npoolnt- J\ rr lght trnln hnd nn ncrttlcnt ' crn lls r el" his 1uh-nnct"I " till wl~U•r I l'nlform ftluud. .\wl •. 
~ ........ c:: •la rttent meetln~ [)) the !\lethod· l!lllt I ht west or '.Plncentln. 'fhree llngerini:l ehllls the lap or !\lay" 11111-t' Prie11d And Benefactor ~y loltt'r In o•.\D i11r:tl\\#lt:U. ~r ftrma. l11t C"ollece Hall to 1Mtc111111e n \'ounit Cl\J"!I or the freight C:lnie oil' thl.' tr:ic·k rwr It ''\'Rs Ju ntj). lhtt Ml to let tiil' _ I Soperl111 i-11d1 nl . a1•H I 
tbii Kiri fNm N•• York Mt'n'• WlllttJ". met oi;nln la.o, t nlghi and ti e express rrom Ml)1e'rtown muse, e nthr nll Ibo ;\ih o~ntf' wUI 111 ud\ li1ln1t } 0 11 10 tnkn 0 111 1111 In· 1 --'~1f1W9'liitl4ai,... C&pt. Tudrer atnee so- on:I continued dl!!eibslon or the con· JuncU+ Rs :l result wns bold u11. quote Mr. Herb. ~u"11?ll 0.r the Ile!<: 11111r:incc polio-. Tho ln-.ornncc !\Inn \V ANTEil-.\ G~ 
JJas to New York baa done HC91l1nt11 s •lttttlon llntl bYC·lllWll drnwn up by At the , Reid ~Hd. <'o"s. offiC<'!J to1lay patcNngl Qmre. Jleld !'\rid. Co .• 11 1~· 1f J l!! your rrl"111l and benJf4iltor. llc apply to :\IRS. II It nt.lll. l 
and Is now Captain of the u. S'u•· the c:tm'lener, Mr. J . 1l· Smallwood. the. rl1 rt \li"'tls tho express was due thl" docf n·c 1>r~11niie •um mer It 1" j kno~·1> t!1c il:in...~r au"nillng a flrt' l'luee. Fe>r.'~l It" 111 Jl.'!ufll 
squebonn:a of tbe same line. Tho ahlp 'rbe tOHtltutln11 ,,:i, approved nnd here n 2.Hi. hnnl to etl wh"t else ti>' O\'ldent. At nnil h .. I wtllln:: to proll'~ I you from bouri1 of Ii :rnd 'i fl "1 t::u)IJ! 
_ Af Oar t:rr. Gower a:icl ta.II• from New York 10 France. will I~ tmbmlLted ut n izttnnral meotlnr. # 0 nl:-hop·11 l ~11.~ tt lny it Is ,·er)' \l"llrm 1111>" lt>M ~·on moyllnt>ur. I __ 
Col I Sll'ff~ at 11 a.m. I C'apt. Tucker '11}'!1 lhllt Capt&. Martin. t'l tnkl' pince flrO.,!!bly on Sunday s REME COURT and lho thermo eter Ill noon ~'118 Pf.llC:lE JOilXSOX. r 'l>\'t:R'rt~t!: l'i 
Wedneeday next, 1 Sullivan n.nd other St . .rohn·11 com· nli;bt ut 8 o"dot·k. ";hon officl!ts or th.• ' \. · ,11teutlllY •endh1~ he mer (•ury up nt ln~· Doaril oC Trude nulllllnlf. '1' !41\ ,. a;\'Of'.&I 
• QU l ,."'TITY OF DAINTY , mandcrA out or l'<iew York a re 1111 110• Lca.i;ue Wiii nh•o be appolntecL tween 70 and SO 'uhuvc zero. All other , 
" 4'!"' ----o . l'11ln<"es west ant\ eu11t 11ho,•ed ,.lmllf\r --..i~~ .... '!"""----------~;.;._ _______ _, 
FURNITURE. NEW 81.ANK· Ing well. F Offi 0 H Toltl:t)i ) .t'llr('\\ ' " · .\. II. llnrrnr I: <'o. condltlon'I. AlrtndY owing to thht 
"""''" I.Id. ' 11plendld ~venthe11 mm o.re out l.P )!'n/I~, ETS,~. and a oa.onnd 1t1'spla)' 01· I --o--- • or ce r ome that Beautiful Cl'TLERY Portuguese Fish l\'I arket A tcf' · dnytJ :ii;o Jud~cnt 111 the <"le:irlni; the nu\l» line or ro:id rrom 
- h·ic d .. 11"ghted Otlr pntron•" .. ___ Our Oak Drnui;ht Sercon, are u11 .,A 
" '" • .., .. at>o·:e use w11s given by Mr. J ns tlte Day or llllnnd11 l Port aux axoac111l', for~ght ago The nccomponylng mOSJ1oi;e w :l8 re· aultt1lJIC or the homs M the>· nre ror John110 h1 fn,•our or the ll lulnUI!' (Le· o--- , 
• ' ceh'ed yc.atc!rdn)' by the Board or lhe ofllco. where l~)' are exe~cdlngly Drew) IUI! to the price pal<l for tho no1 JCL" COURT ' 
. 
DO DEN & EDWA~OS, Trade rrom 0 Porto:-'"Tolei;ro.ph.{useful. ' WIL!l lhe panelllngs CO\•ercll fish. hut hold ·the qunllly or the l.nb· . r _, p j ' 
nrlke In Portui;llJ 11lnce l\tnrch 3rd. : with chintz thoy mnko un · ld~al rador q.tb 1u1 nol Xo. l. Tho plnlntlfr I __ • l 
npS,2i f Auctioneers. IMPOnTA~T : Ad,•lse 1111 11hlppel1' 1 draught t1ereen for ony room In your c lutm.cd $282G.OO pnla.nco duo him ror Two "o~cnlllonftls" overcome~"' tla 




trom lfllle rtown June· or 1to<>ds In ra:ie the Port111n10Ae Oov- ,yet modcrnt19 In price. For snle at age t •A A. H M &. c I hi ,,_ 
' I C:lt Cl I t c n ...,r · urroy ' 0 · 11 8 l:Jo1h l;nTlng 3pent the night In tho I 
here ut !? 0'1·IO<'k 1hl!1 ernm\!nt Clxlng muxlmnm 11elllni; t 10 >' 11 ' om r. _ c lnJor ~Ir. T;eDrew 1u\ld he bo~~ht 100 I celi nnd HI• Honor being lenient to 
I prices." I PE llCI E JOHXSOX. t. lMlTEO. qtl&. sl ore rll1b nt $13.00 nntl _.,o Qtl11. t'lnn~NI. so l11norem1lve. let them go. 11 
• Lnhradpr rl11h at $15.00. The defcntl· 1 An anaull cnso which occurred nt 
nnt, )t1irr:ir. & Co.. dis puted tho e ·he Jleld Ntld. Co's. stnllon Sunday ' ! 
11rlces nnd refused to pay Hme.. Tht d 1 bl h 1 r n.e J 
. IEID~NEWFOUNDLJ\NB COMPANY. 
J .UST ARRIVED 0 
Sptc~I ~nglish Clyburn Spanner Wrench ; the right thing for nnyonc wanting n good, 
strong Wrench. Also Stellson Wrench~!', a sst1rted sizes, an~ Coes or Monkey ~renches, assort· 
ed sizes. A lnrge assortment or ~achinists'! H4mmers and Pin Mauls. 
We carry in stock n large assortment of Sa~•s: Silver Steei. the t-es t kind of cir::ul11r 
Saws; Rip and Cross C~t; also Saws, Shanks nod Bits, Hand Saws, H~c~ Snws and Silver 
Solder. 
We also carry a large nsor1ment of Pipe Stocks nod D ies. Bolt Dies, Lit1lc G ::tnt , ntso 
special Taps for siime, assorted s izes. 
DRILLtNG l\A~HlNES I • 
No. 90 Self·Feed Blacksmi1h Post Drill , Prires rf&hl. Speci•I attention gh•en to Outpor 
the besr hand drilling machine. on the marke t.t orders. 
Jnd1m1ffit on lhls part of the (!a.ti) wu an n w " an ell)p oyee 0 r 
In ravqur or Mr. Lodrew nn..i ~he Company; wa11 seriously hurt nb\lut j 
prJceit ~lilted by ~Im were held to be the fn.ce, resulted ~n tho d\•fend.nl 
correclj M11rr11y &:; Co. also dlaputed bt>lng fined $10 or 3 d11.1a. I 
tho <1ud11t>· or the I.;abrador fish, that 
It was l 11ln1·k 11111ted, otc .. ond n re-1
1 A Sad Tragedy 
ductlon ot nbout $400 w~ a-now~ A. ' , 
H. Murray &.. Co. on tbJs ace<>unl. Mr. Tw"lre Ytara Old Do7 8110018 and ' 
teDro'f "',us lll•o nllowcl) 30 ecutii per 1\llltt Brotlw>n-Pal'fll) Attl~eatal I 
Qlf. co,en1ts11lon as agent ln"eod or The Deput1 •.lnlltt.r of Ju•tlce had 1 40 contt. The net re:talt S., deducUni i. lA""~• retterdaT eYenlns from 
1$400 o~ account. oc quallt)', and ~35.00 ldagtifrit.;..llllllb or Oreen1pqnd cl•·I 
ldllfereiiCf' In commla11lon. Mr. Le· In& t~ ou~lln~~a t.errlble trqe!y. Drew ~els $1 ~S5..00. The m~e 1 ta tor ltsaJf. ~d Mr. itews, C'ou1u1ol f<>r 0Plalnlllf. nnd reads: ••At Wef!e YillG Satur••:r art· ; 
Atr. L. E. Em~r¥Jn ror defentlnnt. emoon 12 rear• t>I boy na1n4d ~m11 1 




The Seal•• cat.cb amounted to U • 
old b0od1, welsbln1 Zl cwt., 2 qre.,, 
1 lb.; 4 bedlamera. wel&hlng 3 cwt., 
21 lbe,, ond 7 10unc bode, wetablnc wm' the person wrltlDJ to tbe Mtn. 1 a cwt.1 I lb_ll., • total of 23 1191lls, lit.er or PubHc Worts on behalf Qf a 
•elablpc l ton, T cwL. 3 qre •• 4 lbe. laUnd lbt kladll ••qtl. Illa name I · 1a114,...., ·1 · ···-~~-·-···~"'~~11111!11!~1!1.l•l!l!!l~l!IJl!J~lp~!lill-•li. AbV ~II& IN TU& AU\'OCATSl W. a. JJHQNQ 
IF ~~,..·st=: =. 3j 
, ·We are busy ma nu focturing 
Suits, l'>ants, Ov~rconis. 
Overalls. Shir~s. 
. For The Multitt.l'le 
And are constantly devisi{lg new methods to 
improve ihe make of 'lur gaqnents with the reSUll 
that for 
Style,· Fit n11cl Fi1~isli 
our prod(lcts arc all that can be desired by 
most fa~tidio.us person. 
the 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch Bo;ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 1 
' I Amerlc-~, Fltrti/orm, Faultless, Progress, 
Supen·or, Trueflt; Stlle,,flt. 
Manpfactured by 'the · oldest and .lacg~! 
Clothing Manufacturing Establishment in 1 
Domiuio,. . 
\Vholelale only 
